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SOME SHORT NEWS

NOTES FROM ATHENA
66 99 1 Want

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore., Sept. 24. Max and

Ralph Kidder have gone to Tacoina,
overland, with a string of 5 horses.

Judge Richards and Attorney Watts
went to Weston mountain on Wednes-
day to adjudge some matters In con-
nection with the Vanderpool estate.
Mr. Richards is the guardian of Mr.
Vanderpool who' is an aged, Incompe-
tent man.

Mrs. Arbogast, a sister of Mrs. W.
K. Wall, has been visiting at the
Wall home In this place.

"Jinks" Taylor has been to
after a string of broncos for the

affair at Pendleton.
Nate Plnkerton was In Athena

Thuritday from his ranch near Pen'
dlcton. .

A fresh lot of garden truck lnclud'
lng string beans, lettuce, green on
ions, etc., have appeared in the mar-
ket here.

Mrs. D. C. Mclntyre and son Ar
thur, have arrived home from Alber
ta, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur ar-

rived here on Wednesday from Port-
land.

School commenced this week with
& large attendance of scholars.

Mrs. Joe X. Scutt has been quite ill
for tho past few weeks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Kld- -

der a' 11 pound son on Sept. 19, 1910.
The parties are doing fine.

A very few lots of wheat remain
to be drawn to the warehouse in this
vicinity.

The heavy rain caught the work-
men putting the new roof on the K.
ol P. nnd Odd Fellows hall, but they
soon stopped the leaks with a mam-

moth lent spread over the unfinishel
portion.

Mnster Juy, the young son of Berne
Bauinlster, was kicked in the fore-

head by a colt and severely injured.
The did Cox building, or what re-

mained from the late fire, has been
torn awny on the south side of Main
st reel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Barrett have
returned home from their honeymoon
and have been busy since shaking
hands with congratulatory friends.

Mrs. Jane Watts will leave on
Tu.milnv n.'it for Klncville. Mo., on
an extended visit.

Fred llendly, county recorder and
candidate for reelection, was in the
cltv mi Saturday Inst.

Mrs. Or. I'l" mnd"!i visited in Wal-

la Walla on Thursday.
The Pendleton boosters, in all their

glory, passed through this city to the
fair' at Walla Walla on Thursday.

--,n to the M. E. church on Sunday
and hnr the new pastor on the "Gos-

pel of h'Td limes," nnd "Salvation.'
It. rf. Rurrougbs Is circulating ar-

ound these dltfins fur votes. 13en la

a good one.
A piolly number of Athena folks

afeinlerf the Walla Walla fair this
week.

Chns. Xorris was in Walla Walla
on Wednesday.

E. J. "summerville of Pendleton was

in this city on Tuesday.
Miss Jeannette Miller visited with

her friend Mi Kenshaw In Weston
on Sunday last.

ES'i- Itlchnrds and wire and Mr.
Harry MeRrld" and wife went'to Wal-l- a

Walla on Thursday.
Mrs. Geo. Gross is quite seriously

HI at In r homo in this city.

FAMOUS LONDON STHF.FT
COX1IEMN1 D TO WUF.CKER9

London. If old houses and the like
havo really nny vnluc to memory be-

yond what are given them there is
going to be a great forfeiture In the
more than threatened demolition oi
Tabard street.

This slum my, (Unity, frankly filthy
thoroughfare leading from St.
George's church In the Borough to
the Junction of the Old and New Kent
roads has at last been effectively
condemned as hopelessly Insanitary as
well as disreputable.

Although there are few folk living
except perhaps Its actual denizens
who nre not glad thnt Tabard street

should be wiped off the face of the
earth as a disgrace to modern civili-

zation, It has to he confessed that
,rflK. a street In Ixmdon Is so fa
mously connected with history, poetry

of greatness.nnd every circumstance
In the old. old lnys Tabard street

was the main approach to London for
everyone who arrived from anywhere

from thofrom CanterburyIn Kent,
Clnquo Ports, and so on one might

almost say. from Europe.
Up Tabard street, nearly 600 years

ago, rode the Clack Prince, conquer-

or at Poitiers, bringing with him In

triumph the captive French king. Up
i.-- t. j .iw the peasants
o' Kent under Wat Tyler, and, later
on Jack Cade and his Kcnusnmr..
pouring In from the heart oi

industry the "Lancanshlre
lads' of that day.

Down Tabard street, some time be-

fore either of these events the Canter-

bury Pilgrims clattered over the stones
on their 'way to Beckefs shrine,
laughing. Jostling, Jingling. In the May

mornlng- -a bevy of Jollity and color.
Tet even In thoso far-o- ff times,

Tabard street seemed to have made
up Us mind to prove unworthy of

this honor of welcoming the coming

and speeding the parting guests. As
thirteenth century Itlong ago as the

was a haunt of depravity and pov- -

Tet with It all, tho very dingiest
though not the worst features of Tab.
ard street still have a romance for
us of today. For their last distinction
was that of being touched by the
genius of Charles Dlcke.ns. Not 100

yards from Tabard street "Little Dor-rlt- "

was born. At St. Geodge s

church, hard by. she was married,
and there, too. Is the vestry porch

where the kindly beadle laid her to
sleep with the burial register for her
pillow.

. n a r imn WTT.Ti

ttinoi"their survey

Lewlston. Idaho. Tho activities of

the O. R. A N. Co. daring the sum-

mer In rushing a survey on the Grand

A Frontier Exhibition of Picturesque Pastimes, Indian and
Military Spectacles and Cowboy Racing and Bronco

Busting for the Championship of the Northwest

Pendleton, Oregon, Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1, 1910

Eastern Oregon District Fair
BIGGER AND BETTER.THAN EVER

Pendleton, Oregon, September 26 to Oct. 1, 1910
--THE-

Oregon Railroad (b Navigation Co.
Will make round trip rate of One and One-Thir- d Fare
From The Dalles to Baker City iftdusive; and on the Washington Division from

Walla Walla aad intermediate points.

Tickets on sale Sept. 26th to Oct,. 2n4 and good for return unUl October 4th

$7500 IN PREMIUMS AND PRIZES $7500
Hone Racing, Bronco Busting, Isdian War Dances, Military, Society and Civic Parades.

32 piece band. 100 Wild Horse to be ridden. Horseback tug-of-w- ar and Pistol Shooting

For further particulars apply to J. H. Gwinn, secretary of "The Round-U- p" or Thos. Fitz

Gerald, secretary Third Dittrict Fair, Pendleton, Oregon, or to any O. R. & N. agt.

T. F. O'BRIEN Agent,, Pendleton, Oregon
Wm. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agt. Portland, Ore.

Ronde river, from the mouth of that
stream to Wallowa, Or., nave caused
a rumor that the building of that line
deals with the operations of the North
Oust road in this field. This report
luia arisen following tne announce- -

! mont that the North Coast enterprise
is a Harriman road. Tne norm
CuHSt enterprise is completing 1.e
.urvey on tho lino to be built from

.Spokane to Lewlston, and if a rumor
now In circulation Is based on fast,
the Grand Ronde roaa will connect
lure with the North Coast. Sucn a
mad would not only penetrate a dis-

trict not served by rail transportation
but would also give the Harriman
road a direct route into the Lewlston
and Spokane territory by utilizing the
Elgin branch which extends out of
La Grande.

The character of work done along
the Grand Ronde seems to leave no
doubt that early convructlon is plan-

ned there. Many years ago tho O. R.
N. Co. planned sucn a line, the dis

tance from Lewlston to waiiowa Be-

ing, as stated at that time, 85 miles.
To have built at that time would al-

so havo Involved he building of a line
down the river from Lewlston and so

the project for the period was aban-
doned. With the Lewiston-Riparl- a

mad now provided, the Grand Ronde
branch would have an outlet from
Lewlston to the coast down the river,
while with the North Coast from the
north entrance would also be provid-

ed Into the Potlatch and Palouse dls- -

There Is a view generally held in

railroad circles that the North Coast
will very shortly maxo an announce-,..t- i.

rointivn to Its clans for the
c.,i,.ino.T.rsiviston l?ne. and with thU
same announcement will very probably
be disclosed the plans of the Harri-
man lines relative to the Grand Ronde
road.

.tu fTiHilstons Go On.
. . T,..nnin TVs .1 fifillrt have be- -

. . . ... rs s i"s r rt no tlvA in excelling the
Jews who have been ordered back
within the restricted territory. From
September 12th to 15th, eighty-fou- r

persons were driven oui (aiier tivtu
a brief period In which to make their
exit. Thirty-tw- o Jews leu voiuniar- -

ii.. in ih n mo davs fifty-si- x per
sons were expelled from the suburbs
of Solomenka and Pmletlka.

it i. rront presumption to send
our passions upon Qod's errands as It
ia nniilnto them with God's name.
Nothinn in us unlike tiim can pieasc
Him. William Penn.

SM8MBSjaSSS-BB-- -l

I Miracle Cure for home Treatment
i The world

knows Chinese!
doctors, with
powerful and
wonderful C b 1

nese remedies.
cure all diseases!
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain It, write us
today and de

scribe your symptoms. Wo ac
cept only curable cases. York
Tork, Chinese Medicine Co., lisw. Main St walla walla Wuk

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years, other doctors not
curlna? me. I wrote Dra. Tork A
York for treatment Their won
derful treatment cured mo wltfcl
a month, and now T am lutrma
nently cured, for which I write
this true , testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know mora
about their treatment, they can
wmi ma.

J. M. ASETWORTH,
Woston. Oregon.

Oroheum Theatre
i. P. KEDERNAC H, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEZ PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.
Program Change, on Snadays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

isijss

of Oregon It Is

Now Up to You
The popular COLONIST FAKES will again be
in effect between September 15th and October
15th during which period tickets-t- Pendleton
will be on sale daily from

CHICAGO at
ST. LOUIS

OlIAIIA
KANSAS CITY

ST. PAUL

?33.00
$32.00

$25.00
$25.00

$25.00

and from other cities cocrespotidingly low. These
are Wastbound, one-wa- y fares only, bat anyone
Here ciui xrnmrAX tor reiatiYes or Kienas in
the East, if desired. Consult your local railroad

-- sj

agent (1 .rJ-- S;

NOW is the Time
to let the world know of our vast resources and
splendid epportunisiew for HOUB BUILDING.
Write to ereryone y know in the East Send
tmem good isutrHctirs printed matter, aad tell
them tkt kte coat of getting here is but little
more than half the usual cost, and to call on a
representatdTe of the

O. R. & N. COMPANY
for all desired isvfermatiea, or address

Wm. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ANTON E, ANTTCHERK, CAN START
a mall order business at home. No
canvassing. Be yoor own bow.
Sead for free booklet Telia bow.
Heacock, 27(1, Lockport, . T.

FRED EIFPErlT, AUCTIONEER.
Free water, Ore., R. F. D. 1; "Wall
Walla Walla, R. F. D. 1. phone F. L.
IX or Freewater Tlmea.

THB UNTTHD ORCHESTRA of Pea-di- e

ton will furnish music for all oc-

casion; dances In particular. Any
number of pieces furnished on short
notice. R. W. Fletcher, Mas. Phone
Main 1 or Black 1838.

WANTED Lace curtain, to laundry.
Work done with especial are--

Phone Red 1511.

TOUNO MEN AND WOMEN Learn
a profession. Show card wrltert
earn large salaries; clerks can doa-
ble thxlr earning capacity; the field
has never been overcrowded. The
WndMnn Ruaiaess Collere often
you the opportunity to learn this
profession under a nrst-cia- as in-

structor, at a small expense, taklnj
no time from your regular work.
Nlh Mum ODens Monday evening
September I. Call any time for in.
formation.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD, M. uuauu-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd Block. Telephones: Office,

black 1411; residence, red 1811.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLBB, CHKO-nl- e

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- nd Electro-thrnntle- a.

Jndd buildlna-- , earner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 71; residence 'phone. Main t54.

DBvrurre.

B A MANN, DENTIST, OmCE
Mam .treet. next to Commercial

A..n.iatlnn rooms. Office 'phone,
Rinrv S4J1: residence phone, Black
29S1.

KERN BENNETT, DENTAL SUR-geon- s,

Office, room 16 Judd build-

ing. Phone, Red 8391.

DR. THOMAS V AUC HAN, DENTIST,
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 78.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL 8TATB
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
15 east Court St. Res. 'phone 'Matn

69.

ATTORNEYS

RALEY & RALE1, ATTORNETS AT
law. Office in American xmbuou

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF--

flce In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTHE, ATTORN ET 8
at law. Office In American ration

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

WANTED.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. otnee in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COCTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, aeeas,
orttrages and contracts drawn. Col

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOK- -

neys at law: rooms S and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS A STBIWBR, ATTORNEYS
at law. Oftlee in Smith-er- a wrora

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTUKNisx
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILBY ATTORNEY
at law. W1U practice la an state

and federal coarts. Rooms 1, 1, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. MAY, CONTRACTOR Au
Builder. Estimates furnished en all

ktads of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 1788,
or Orsgoalan office.

rUNHRAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector aad licensed embalmer.
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main t.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. O. LUCAS, IJVlWTOCJt
Aaatloneer. Athena. Ore-con- . Ref

erence First National Bank of Athaaa
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

"SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLH, DEALER IN SECOND--
haad goods. If there Is anything

you need In new and second-haa- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware aad
crockery, call aad get !Ua prices. No
118 East Court street

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, eta
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonian office and see samploa

Ads ATI

WANTED ( Co U aed. )

HAIR WORK- - Come to MadasB Ken
nedy for your hair work, wigs and
switches. Pomps made to order.
Everything guaranteed. Bigheat
prices paid for combings Hm.iT

dressing, shamaoolng done. COT

Court street; phone Red 1712.

WANTED Classified ads.
help wanted; rooms or houses r
rent; second band goods it sale;
In fact any want you want to get
filled, the East Oregoniaa wants
your want ad. Hates: Thre Un a
one time, 10 eents; two times, St
cents; six times, 70 cents. Ttf
lines one time, SO eents; two times,
4fi eents; six times, IMS. Count
six words to the line. Send jojnr
classified ads to tho offJc or maf!
to the East Oregonian, enetoslng
stiver or stamps to cover the

LBOAk BLANKS OF EVERT
scrlptlon. for county court. ctrenSI
court, justice court, real estate, eta.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion, for count court, circuit court,
Justice court, real estate, ots
sale at East Oregonian office.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAXD BUSINESS

HA HTM AN ABSTRACT CO., MAIM
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Paya
taxes and makes Investments for non--
resldenta. . Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. 8. HENNINGER, Ylce-Pr- ea

C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY. ANP FEED STABLE 1

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion, 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLE
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, pro.

At the old stand. Alta street In rea
of Tall man Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

XET ELECTRICITY DO YOU
work It's clean, reliable and sea-venle- nt

Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 8S.25. Electric Hot Water aad
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Caffs
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaoghaa.
81S Main street.

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDKY.
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for aad
delivered. 408 East Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

Jt PENDLETON LODGE No. II
7V A- - r-- nl A. M., meets Ue

first and third Mondays sd
each month. All visiting bretaroa
are invited. (

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
Vj.' ,,' K. of P.. meets every Mon-$-

day evening In L O. O. V.
Xfp hall. Visiting brothers cor-dlal- ly

Invited to attend.
George W. Coutta C. C; R.
Fletcher, K. R. A 8.

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Or
goa's representative paper. It leaas)
and tbe people appreciate It and ahos
It by tbeir liberal patronage. It Is
the advertising medium of the i

CITY OF PENDLETON
East Oregonian office.

Unfurnished housekeeping

MAPS
Prtoo is-e-

for rent in the East Oregonian build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; kd
and cold water; bath. Inquire at
East Oregonian.

PENDLETON TRAIN
O. K A N.

at

SCHEDULE.

Westbound Oregon division i

Portland local 1S:18 a as.
Ore. A Wash. Express.. 1:14 a. an,
Portland limited 11:11
Fast Mall 11:41
Motor :M
Pilot Rock Mixed I:fl

Eastbouad Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:M
Ore. A Wash. Express. . I:li

P.
P.

a. tv
Chicago Limited 1:11 p. m.
Motor ,...lt:! a. m.
Port, local, ar. I: IS. loaves l:4t pa
Pilot Rock mixed .... 8:0t p. sa,

Washlngto' Dlv. Leaving Poadletscl
Walla Walla local .... :M p. av
Pendleton pa saunter . . 7:M a. sa.
Spokane local 1:11 a, as.

Washington Div. Arriving Peadiet sa
Pendleton local 1:10 a. sa.
Walla Walla local 10:01 a. as.
Pendleton passenger .. 1:00 p. sa.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 8:00 p. av
Mixed train S:30 a. as,

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. sa.
Mixed train T:S0 a. as.


